VOCATIONAL COURSES AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS
2018-2019
Course
AP and Pre AP year-long courses

application- See your counselor and return to counselor

Health Careers - 11th, 12th grade
applicationA year-long, 2 hour block, course
in Wyandotte - 1st year (AM periods)
2nd year (AM or PM periods)

Due: 3/31/17

See Ms Freeman (rm 265) Due: 5/4/18
Wyandotte Hospital will allocate a certain number of "spots"
(usually around 10, juniors preferred) for LPHS students there is not enough room for every student to be in the
program, so students should sign up for other courses,
just in case (approved students will be called down,
at a later date, to adjust their schedule)

Aviation - 11th, 12th grade
A year-long, 3 hour block, course
in Canton - 1st year (PM periods)
in Canton- 2nd year (AM periods)

application- Go to website and return app. to counselor Due: 5/4/18
Students will not be able to register for the course
without a completely finished, signed application.
Go to www.miat.edu and under the "Programs" column,
go to 'HS Program', and open 'Inquire Now!' (at the bottom)

Energy Technician - 12th grade
A year-long, 3 hour block, course
in Canton - (AM periods)

application- Go to website and return app. to counselor Due: 5/4/18
Students will not be able to register for the course
without a completely finished, signed application.
Go to www.miat.edu and under the "Programs" column,
go to 'HS Program', and open 'Inquire Now!' (at the bottom)

Yearbook - 11th, 12th grade
A year-long course

application- See Mr Hartmann (rm 258) Due: 5/4/18
Not all students will be accepted, so students should
write down other courses, just in case (approved students
will be called down, at a later date, to adjust their schedule)

Peer 2 Peer - 10th, 11th, 12th grade application- See Ms Mutafis (rm 603)
Due: 5/4/18
Semester course(s)-work w/ASD student
Not all students will be accepted, so students should
(Attendance is extremely important)
write down other courses (decisions will be made in May)

Concert Choir - Sign up for a choir course ----------------See Mr Magill (rm 627) to audition Semester course(s)
Mr Magill will give counselors a list of approved students
or initial your course request sheet for admission
Band - Sign up in current band courses ----------------- Mr Sherwin (rm 641) will adjust in May A year-long course
Mr Sherwin will give counselors a list of approved placement
or initial your course request sheet for appropriate class(es)
(note) - Marching Band is an after-school class in the 1st semesterMr Sherwin will give counselors a list in August/September

